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　Parental Bonding Instrument（PBI） 日 本 語 版　








に関する 4 項目，甘え歪曲に関する 4 項目，甘え拒絶


















する 5 項目，適切な対人関係に関する 5 項目，社会的










































ともに低かったため，LL とした。第 2 クラスターは，
甘え希求と甘え歪曲がともに高かったため，HH とし
た。第 3 クラスターは，甘え希求は高く甘え歪曲が低








































































































平均であったため，MM とした。第 2 クラスターは，
甘え希求が低く甘え歪曲が高かったため，LH とした。
第 3 クラスターは，甘え希求と甘え歪曲がともに低













　研究 1 では，精神的に自立していたのは HL であっ
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Abstract
　　This study will examine how university students’ Amae toward their mothers affect their psychological 
independence, based on the mothers’ bonding. In Study 1, a questionnaire survey was administered to 89 
undergraduate and graduate school students. As a result, we found that current “mutually-dependent Amae” 
has a positive effect on the “appropriate interpersonal relationships” factor of psychological independence. 
However,“distorted Amae”was found to have a negative effect on the “value judgment and execution” 
factor of psychological independence. In particular, people who honestly express Amae toward their mother 
without feelings of resentment or peevishness are able to be psychologically independent. In addition, 
overprotective bonding by the mother was found to have a negative effect on psychological independence. In 
Study 2, an open-ended questionnaire survey on Amae and psychological independence was administered to 
108 undergraduate and graduate school students. The results suggested that it is critical for mothers to 
provide a consistent positive response to their child’s Amae for the child to develop “independent Amae.” 
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